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Introduction
Locusts are native insects endemic to Queensland. Adult locusts are capable of flying hundreds  
of kilometres to attack crops far from their hatching grounds.

Several species of locusts cause significant economic impact on agricultural areas.

The three locust species of economic importance in Queensland are: 

• Australian plague locust (Chortoicetes terminifera)

• migratory locust (Locusta migratoria)

• spur-throated locust (Austracris guttulosa).

The major difference between locusts and grasshoppers is that locusts have the ability to swarm, 
grasshoppers do not. 
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Responsibilities
The primary responsibility to control locusts rests with the landholder. If landholders can     
effectively control nymphs in their early stages, locust outbreaks can be prevented.

The Queensland Government has a role in assisting with the management of  
locust populations that may threaten the strategic cropping lands of Queensland. 

The species of locusts the Queensland Government will assist with are the Australian plague 
locust, migratory locust and spur-throated locust. 

The Australian Plague Locust Commission has a role to manage populations of locusts in 
situations where they have the potential to cause significant damage to interstate agricultural 
industries.

In-crop control is the responsibility of the landholder. 
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Outbreak conditions

Species Critical conditions leading to outbreaks Preventative control strategy
Australian plague 
locust

• Winter and spring rain in the 
Australian interior leads to swarms 
in late spring or early summer 

• Plague levels by autumn or next 
spring (normally dry winters in 
interior) 

OR 

• Spring and summer rains in both 
interior and agricultural areas

• Plague levels by summer of second 
year

After winter and spring rain, 
begin intensive survey and 
control swarms found 

Control bands and swarms 
every generation thereafter*

 
Control any bands and swarms 
located*

Migratory locust • Winter rain in Central Highlands 
allows eggs to survive over winter 

•  Plague levels by late in second year 
(normally dry winters cause egg 
mortality)

Begin control of swarms that 
form late in the season after 
winter rain 

Control bands and swarms 
every generation*

Spur-throated locust •  Rain for oviposition followed by 
further rain within six weeks allows 
for egg and nymphal survival

•  Plague levels after 3–4 years of 
widespread rain in Gulf Country 
and drier open plains to the south 
(normally only the Gulf gets such 
rain; egg and nymphal mortality 
common in drier areas)

Control dense swarms that 
form in winter of third year of 
such rain and control every 
generation thereafter*

*Once control has begun, continue to control at least 30–50% of the total population in every 
generation until dry conditions return and the population collapses
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Life cycle 
All locusts and grasshoppers have the same three-stage life cycle; egg, nymph and adult.

Conditions for laying

• Locusts will lay eggs in moist soil.
• Daily temperatures between 25°C–35°C are optimal for egg development.
• Eggs are laid in pods.
• Swarms of females may lay their eggs in a single location forming an egg bed.
• Egg beds can contain as many as 1000 pods per square metre.

2nd Instar

1st Instar

5th Instar

4th Instar

3rd Instar

Egg pods

Adult locust laying eggs

Fledging

Adult matruation  
(about two weeks)

Egg incubation  
(about two weks)
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Summary of life cycles

 
Assessing and controlling densities on your property

Australian 
plague locust

Migratory locust Spur-throated locust

Generations per year 2–4  2–6 1

Rate of increase per 
generation

5–10 (av.7 fold) 5–10 (av.7 fold) 5–10 (av.7 fold)

Nymphs present Spring – autumn All year Spring – autumn

Adults present Spring – autumn All year Autumn – winter (immature)  
Spring –summer (mature)

Egg laying time October – May All year Mid October – February, 
sometimes up to April

Number of eggs laid 2–3 pods of 
30–60

3–5 pods of 50–60 3–5 pods of 90

Eggs days to hatch 
(warm weather)

12–18 12–18 18–30

Nymphal stage 25–35 days 25–35 days 47–90 days

Sexual maturity is 
reached 

7 days after rain 
or migration to 
rain area

14 days after 
becoming adult

14 days after rain during late 
spring – summer, following 
overwintering

Adult life expectancy 2 months or until 
mature and lay

2 months or until 
mature and lay

10–12 months

Band formation Form nymph 
bands

Form nymph bands No nymph bands

Swarming adults Spring – autumn Spring – autumn Immature adults swarm during 
winter, disperse when sexually 
mature

Adults Number/m2 Number/250m2 Comments
Isolated - 1–5 Normal low-level population

Scattered - 6–25 Normal medium level population

Low numerous - 26–50 Monitor for damage

High numerous - 51–125 Monitor for damage

Concentration 0.5–3 126–750 Assess damage/consider control

Low density swarm 4–10 - Control swarms/report

Medium density swarm 11–50 - Control swarms/report

High density swarm >50 - Control swarms/report 

Nymphs Number/m² Number/250m² Comments
Present 1–5 - Normal low-level population

Numerous 6–30 - Normal medium level population

Sub-band 31–80 - Monitor for damage

Band 81–500 - Control bands

Dense band >500 - Control bands
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Egg development

Australian 
plague locust

Migratory locust Spur-throated locust

Females lay one pod 14 days after 
fledging and 
then at intervals 
of approximately 
10 days

14–21 days after fledging 
and then at intervals of 
approximately 6 days

Usually in October-
November depending 
on the first rainfall of 
the wet season and 
then at intervals of 
7–14 days in areas 
receiving follow-up 
rain, but is highly 
variable 

Number of pods laid 2–3 3–5 3–5

Number of eggs per pod 40–60 50–60 80–100

Oviposition density Egg pods laid in 
dense egg beds

Egg pods laid in dense 
egg beds

Egg pods scattered  
(no distinct egg beds)

Depth pods are laid 6–8 cm (3–5 cm 
for overwintering 
eggs)

8–10 cm 8–10 cm

Time to hatching 12–18 days 
Can be arrested 
by quiescence or 
diapause

11–15 days 19–30 days 
Up to 60 days in cool 
temperatures

Egg pods Australian plague locust demonstrating the  
laying posture
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Nymphs
Locust nymphs typically pass through five to seven instars (growth stages) between hatching and 
fledging to adulthood. The number of instars and the development time for each instar depends 
upon the locust species, temperature and food supply. 

Instar identification of Australian plague locusts

Instar Wing development Key characteristics
First • No obvious wing buds

• Direction of growth 
downwards

• First segment narrower 
than second

Second • Both wing buds of 
equal width

• Second segment 
shorter than first

• Rudimentary wing bud 
at base of segments

Third • Wing buds angle 
backwards and 
distinctly spade-
shaped

Fourth • Wing buds flip and 
inner surface now 
becomes outer surface

• Second wing bud 
largely conceals first 
and is 1/3 length of 
abdomen

Fifth • Second wing bud 
obscures first and is  
1/2 length of abdomen

• Tympanic organ (ear) 
obscured by wing

abdomen

tympanic 
organ

pronotum

pronotum

pronotum

pronotum

pronotum

abdomen

tympanic 
organ

abdomen

tympanic 
organ

abdomen

tympanic 
organ

abdomen
tympanic 
organ

 First wing 
bud

Second 
wing bud
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Australian plague locust (Chortoicetes terminifera)

• Body colour varies with grey, brown or occasionally green.
• Hind wing is clear with conspicuous black smudge at the tip.
• Hind legs have red shanks.
•  Easily confused with eastern plague grasshopper which has a thick black band through  

the hind wing.
• Often lands side on to the observer.

Black

Clear

Scarlet shanks

Black tip

Adults are 25–44 mm long
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Migratory locust (Locusta migratoria) 

• The migratory locust is large, 45–60 mm and heavily built.
• Green or brown in the solitary form, but straw-coloured when swarming.
• Hind wings have no markings but may be faintly greenish yellow.
• Has a distinctive fine hairy chest.
• Nymphs can be a dark or a striking black and tan colour.

• Adult flight is strong and steady, with the slight green wing tinge visible.

Sometimes 
smokey

Clear or faint yellow

Hairy chest

Non-swarming

Pronotum arched

Yellow shanks

Adults are 45–60 mm long

Migratory locust nymphs
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Spur-throated locust (Austracris guttulosa) 

• Both adults and nymphs have a conspicuous spur between the front legs.
• Adults are 50–80 mm long.
•  Hind wings are clear with a slight blue tinge and hind legs bear two rows of dark tipped  

white spines.
• Slim pale brown bodies and longitudinal white stripes.
• Nymphs are green on hatching, developing a white to black stripe down their back.
•  Nymphs and adults have a conspicuous spur between the front legs.

Female

Mauve shanks
Large spines  
with dark tips

Clear or faint blue

Spur

Adults are 50–80 mm long

Smooth     
  chest

Spur-throated locust nymphs



Other species
The are several other grasshopper species that may have an impact at a local level. These include 
the yellow-winged locust, wingless grasshopper and eastern plague grasshopper.  

Control of these species is the responsibility of the landholder.

Yellow-winged locust (Gastrimargus musicus)

Smokey

Clear
Brown/black

Bright yellow

Wingless grasshopper (Phaulacridium vittatum)

Purplish-red shanks Swarming – pronotum flat

Pronotum arched

Non-swarming

Red, yellow or orange shanks

Clear

Eastern plague grasshopper (Oedaleus australis)

Thick black  
band

Adults are 36–50 mm long

Adults are 13–18 mm long

Adults are 20–35 mm long
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Control 
Australian plague locusts and migratory locusts

• Optimum time for control of Australian plague locusts and migratory locusts is at the  
nymph stage. 

• Spraying nymphs is most effective when they form bands. 

• When nymphs are present as large bands, it is important that as many landholders as 
possible undertake control. 

Spur-throated locusts

• Spur-throated locusts do not form dense nymph bands, or swarm during summer.

• Control of nymphs and adults is useful in protecting crops during summer. 

• Preventive control has been most successful when the dense adult swarms that form during 
winter are controlled.

Chemical control 

• Control for locusts can either be undertaken with ground or aerial applications.  

• For aerial applications please consult your preferred operator to discuss appropriate chemical 
application and risk management.

• For ground control ensure you use a registered chemical, follow label conditions and 
calibrated spray equipment.

• Following any chemical treatment ensure all withholding periods are strictly adhered to.

Steps on how to manage locusts

Wingless grasshopper (Phaulacridium vittatum)
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  1

 2

 3

 4

  5

 6 

Steps for  
managing  

locusts 

Assess your property  
for any signs of locusts 

Take note of increased 
bird life like hawks, 
crows, ibis 

Look and mark any 
egg beds 

Monitor and  
assess the density  
of hatchings

Act before numbers 
increase 

Plan and implement  
a control strategy        
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Ground application and calibration 
Spray mister calibration

Before use, spray misters should be calibrated to ensure the correct amount of chemical  
is applied.

Calibration involves measuring the swathe width and spray volume over a set distance at the 
normal ground speed. This ensures calculating the volume of spray applied per hectare, the  
area covered by a full tank and the amount of chemical required.  

Step 1:  Put water into the tank.

Step 2:  Check oil levels, hoses, clamps, connectors, bolts and nuts are fitted correctly.

Step 3:  Start the engine and check for any leaks and rectify before proceeding. 

Step 4:  Set the pressure control to normal operating pressure and turn on the spray.

Step 5:  Measure the swathe width with a tape across the area that receives the full amount  
  of spray (don’t include the edges where the spray tape is off).

Step 6:  Mark the water level in the tank and mark the ground position where the sprayer  
  is parked.

Step 7:  Place ground markers 100 m apart and do a test application over that distance at the  
  ground speed you will travelling whilst spraying. Ensure you are up to speed before  
  reaching the first marker.

Step 8:  Start to spray as you pass the first marker and cut off the spray as you reach the second  
  marker.

Step 9:  Return the spray vehicle to the marked ground position and park in the same direction  
  to ensure the remaining water in the tank sits at the same angle. 

Step 10.  After the water settles, top up the tank to the marked water level and record the  
   added amount.

Calibration measurements

• Distance: 100 m

• Swathe width: 11 m

• Volume used: 7 L 

With these measurements it will spray 500 L over 8 ha using 2.14 L of chemical.
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Predators and parasites
A large number of vertebrates and invertebrates prey on locusts; including birds, mammals, 
reptiles, spiders and mantids. This predation is opportunistic and these predators are generally 
unable to quickly increase their population size in response to locust outbreaks. This type of 
predation will not have a significant impact on locust populations during an outbreak.

Some parasites can quickly increase their populations in response to locust outbreaks and can 
have a dramatic impact on locust populations. These parasites are unlikely to prevent outbreaks 
occurring as there is a time lag from the locust population increase until to the corresponding 
parasite increase, however parasites can be a key contributor to locust population collapse 
following an outbreak.

Parasitic wasps

Several species of wasps from the genus Scelio will parasitise grasshopper and locust eggs, the 
most common wasp being Scelio fulgidus. This wasp lays an egg in each locust egg, which then 
hatches and consumes the developing locust embryo. This wasp can have a significant impact on 
locust populations, with parasitism of up to 90% of egg pods within some egg beds.

Parasitic flies

Parasitic flies attack locust adults by either laying larvae either directly onto the locust which then 
burrows into the locust and feeds, or by laying eggs onto the ground which then enter the locust 
through a spiracle (breathing hole). These fly larvae feed on the locust then emerge, killing the 
locust in the process. The life cycle is completed in the soil.

Mites

Mites can be present both externally and internally in locusts. Some mites attack the internal 
tracheae, while others will be present as body mites. External mites may be visible on locusts,  
but generally do not have a significant impact on the host.

Nematodes

Nematodes or round worms are a significant parasite of locusts in areas with an annual rainfall of 
higher than 400 mm but will be rarely present in drier areas. These parasites will enter the locust, 
feed in the body cavity and eventually kill the locust on emergence.

Protozoans

Protozoans live in the gut of locusts and appear as cysts on the gut lining. Little is known about 
these parasites, but they will reduce fecundity, disrupt digestion and may kill the host.

Fungi, bacteria and viruses

Fungi, bacteria and viruses are poorly understood in locusts, with the exception of the fungus 
Metarizium anisopliae which is used as a biological control. Bacterial infections have been linked 
to mass locust mortality.
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Glossary
Adult  A sexually mature locust with a hardened exoskeleton.

Band  An aggregation of migrating nymphs.

Diapause An indirect response to anticipated unfavourable environmental conditions  
   ahead of time by the female, which develops and lays her eggs as  diapause  
   eggs. Diapause is initiated ahead of a period of time unfavourable for growth  
   and development.

Fledging Stage in a flying insect’s life between hatching or birth and becoming capable  
   of flight.

Grasshopper Members of the family comprising grasshoppers, locusts and crickets with only  
   one body type and not forming swarms or aggregations.

Hopper  A common name for an immature locust or grasshopper (the entomological name  
   is nymph, meaning flightless).

Instar  Life cycle stages between moults; identified by their occurrence post-hatching of  
   the egg and usually given in Roman numerals, e.g. I-instar, II-instar, III-instar,  
   IV-instar to V-instar.

Life cycle Pattern of growth from egg to adult; insect growth is discontinuous and occurs  
   via moulting.

Locust  Members of the family comprising grasshoppers, locusts and crickets  
   characteristically with two distinct body types, one of which forms dense,  
   strongly migrating aggregations (typically induced by the presence of large  
   numbers of their own kind).

Nymph  An entomological name for an immature locust or grasshopper.

Outbreak A population that reaches band (nymphs) and then swarm (adults) density but  
   the locusts fail to reproduce.

Oviposition To lay eggs.

Phenotype Appearance.

Plague  A situation in which swarms propagate themselves, i.e. high population densities  
   persist for many generations of locusts.

Population A group of interbreeding individuals that occurs at a particular time and location.

Population The number of individuals of a population per unit area or volume. 
density 

Fecundity The average number of eggs laid by an individual.

Quiescence Is a direct response to unfavourable environmental conditions, which induces a  
   period of arrested development initiated at the time of an unfavourable event.

Swarm  An aggregation of migrating adults (typically used to describe flying locusts).
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More information

Call 13 25 23

       biosecurity.qld.gov.au

       facebook.com/biosecurityqld

       twitter.com/biosecurityqld

       youtube.com/biosecurityqld


